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NOTiCK TO ADVKIITISEHS.

Ro Out or Stereotype will h Inserted lu this psrer
Qmm mem ijb suu on meuu dm.

V"Twntywr rent. In atoms ef remilM" rsts,will
Monartroa lot'suveriiBoineiua seisn uouiueuommu,

Git Ant has secured tle delegates to
he National Convention, froiu the state

of IllInols,'1iiut It was a close slmve.

TiiE HAuarism uo Patriot not satis.
fled with putting on n new dress and
printing a .good paper bIk dnys In a
week, will hereafter print oua each day
Jn the year. The Sunday edition unfor
tunately will do us no good as we can
not get It by mail till 4 P. M. .ou Mon
day.

i -

EDEsnuim, Clarion county was near
ly destroyed by Are on Katurday night,
The fire broke out in the U. 8. Hotel,
and before It was extinguished had,
burned seventy houses. One hundred
families are again rendered homeless.

A great KxciTE.xtfRNT was raised on
Friday by the announcement of the sus-

pension of the Heading Coal and Iron
Co. This report, whleh proved true,
was soou followed by live suspension of
the Reading It. It. Co. The stock which
was selling for 23 dropped to 15. Mr.
Gowan declines to make any statement
regarding the cause of the failure, at
present. The failure will be a sad disas-
ter to many people and particularly to

' the coal regions.

What IsNeedcd.

The secretary of the Milton Relief As-

sociation states that shovels, picks and
anything that can be used toward clear-
ing away the debris and helping to
build up, are needed as soon as possible.
Aid is being received from all sides.
Reading subscribed nearly $3000 last
week, and York donated $2000 in cash
and about $1000 in supplies.

TAKING ThTcENSUS.

Questions to be Asked by the Enumerators.

The supervisors of the census have In-

formation that the following are in sub-
stance the questions to be put by the
enumerators when they set about their
work, and the information they are to
secure is to embrace the name of street,
house number, the name of each person
in the family on the 1st of June, 1880 ;

color, sex, and age at last birthday ; the
month of birth if with the census
month ; relationship of each person to
the head of the family, whether wife,
son, daughter, servant, boarder or other;
whether single, married, widowed, di-

vorced, or married during the census
year ; health of each person, whether
malned, crippled or otherwise disabled ;

education of each person, whether he or
she can write, or has attended school
within the census year : nativity of
each person and of his or her father and
mother.

Another Town Burned.

Covdersfort, May 18. This town,
the county seat of Potter county, which
contains about 1,500 inhabitants, was
visited this afternoon by a fire which
destroyed most of the buildings and
completely devasted that portion devot-
ed to business. The fire originated in
an oil ware-hous-e in the rear of Btebbins
Bros., store, and being unimpeded made
rapid headway, until all the buildings
in the neighborhood was Uestroyed.
The loss falls heavily upon the the town
as the insurance was light. The follow-
ing are among the buildings that were
destroyed :

The Coudersport hotel, P. A Stebbins'
store ; all the buildings in that block,
including the post office, E. A. Reese's
store.C. H. Armstrong's store, Olmstead
and Larrabee's law offices, the Enter,
prise building, Mrs. Havens, dwelling
house, Z. J. Thompson's wagonshop, all
the blacksmith shops, French's drug
store, Foster's grocery, Jones & Sons'
bank, Grcssel's harness store, Jones &
Co.'s dry goods store, Andrew & Olm-'ete- d

grocery store, Olmsted & Son's
hardware store, E. N. Stebbln's dry
goods store, M. S. Thompson's drug
store, Norton & Doane'g hardware store,
Charles Reinman's dwelling house.

Two Fires at York.

York, Pa., May 21. This morning
at a quarter before two o'clock an alarm
was sounded, and the extensive car
fchopg of Michael Schall, known as the
Empire car works, on North Beaver
street, near the railroad, and opposite
the Variety iron works, were found to
be ablaze. The fire originated under the
office, above where a lot of oil was
stored, and no doubt was caused by
spontaneous combustion. In a short
time the interior of the main building,
which is about the hundred feet long,
was in flames, and the combustible mat-
ter of the large amount of material
contained therein baffled the most de-

termined eflbrts of the firemen to subdue
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it. Bchnll was heard to say fifteen
lulnutes ago, his loss Is easy 150,000. It
is u.pposed that the Insurance will
Amount to $20,000, while the loss U
fOOjOOO over and Above all Insurance.
The Insurance Is principally in New
York companies. The agent for one of
the companies Is out of town, and his
clerk declines to give any particulars,
About one hundred and fifty hands are
thrown out of employment.

During the burning of the car shops
the bakery buildings in the rear of
Michael Weist's, In the Ninth ward,was
burned. The origin of this fire Is not
definitely known. It is supposed to
have caught from the oren during the
absence of the Lakers at the other fire.

A Strange Case of Desertion.

Lewis C. Moore, of Allentown, sever
al years ago married Miss Ellen, a
daughter of Wm. Kern, one of the three
owners of the Blunier Bank, since bank.
rupt. The family was then thought to
be wealthy. When the crash came Mr.
Moore seemed to be just as well satisfied
with a poor man's daughter. After the
father-in-la- had been sold out Moore
went to housekeeping In a plain way
and got along well. Ellen Was pretty,
neat and tidy, and a good housekeeper,
and this was all the husband cared for.
They were mutually happy, and which
happiness was, if possible, heightened
by the coming in the,courseof time of a
little girl baby, beautiful and lovely.
Mr. Moore, as a boss roller at Ferndale,
was making big wages, and as a dutiful
husband he, whenever pay day came
around, brought all his earnings to his
wife, making her his treasurer. Her
father and some other relatives, who
had gone West, returned and made their
homes with Moore. All went well until
a few days ngo, when Moore came home
and found his house locked up and de-

serted. The Democrat says the wife
and her friends had gone away never to
return again. The wife took the child
together with about $100 of their sav-
ings, She left no note of explanation.

Speedy Justice.

New York, May 18. Jas. M'Mahon,
Joseph Lynch, James Marlon and Tom
Rellly, the four river pirates who yester
day morning boarded the schooner Vic-
tor l,i Flushing bay, off College Point,
and who were arrested afterwards, were
indicted by the grand jury this morning
for felonious assault and also burglary
in the third degree. They were then ar-
raigned in the general sessions court and
plead guilty to both indictments, when
they were sentenced by Recorder Smyth
to the State prison for ten years each.

Fatal Accidents Near Mifflin.

Mifflin, Pa., May 2C. Emanuel
Wood was killed y in an ore mine
by the falling in of the slate roof. When
found there were two feet of slate and
dirt on him. He lived only one hour.
A Mr. Stine was also severely but not
dangerously hurt by the same accident.
Mrs. Andrew Bossinger, who lives about
five miles from this town, while getting
a bucket of water from a run close to her
house, fell into the water and was
drowned.

The Famine in Hungary.

Pesth, May 10. The famiue.in North
Hungary is increasing. Fourteen hun-
dred persons at Sziuna, Comltal and
Zempllu have no other food but grass,
nettles and mushrooms. Troops of em-
igrants are leaving the country. The
government has ordered the authorities
to stop the emigration and the police
have arrested some emigrants.

Miscellaneous News Items.

C3T Heavy rains fell AVcdnesday night,
and the forest fires in Cumberland, Atlan-
ta, Burlington, Ocean and Monmouth
counties, N. J., are reported extinguished.

C5T" A Scianton dispatch ssys : "The
abandoned Oxford mine in Hyde Park
caved in ou Tuesday night. Three fine
stores and private dwellings were badly
sbakon."

t3F" When the village of Stuyvesant was
burning the other day, up on the Hudson,
the crowd were talking about lynching tuo
incendiary tramp whom they bad caught.
Donovan, the big prize-fighte- r, stepped up
and said, "Be careful; this man may bo
innocent." The mob cried, " Hang them
both ;" but Donovan said coolly, " All
right, come on. Yon can't mob this man
without putting me out of the way."
They didn't dare "come on," and the
tramp was safely taken to jail.
C3TA Chicago paper says : Emma West.a

beautiful young lady of JJloomiugtoD, was
engaged to J. J. Wood, a youcg mau who
essayed to study medicine, but occupies bis
time in smoking cigars. The youth put the
fair Emma off from time to time, cooling
the very ardor of her love by telling her
that his mother would not allow him to
wed. Finally Miss West called upon the
old lady to learn the reason of her refusal
and was told that there was no objection
to her whatever. So the damsel sued him

for breach of promise, and has reoovered
12,000.

tW The barn of George U. Porter, of
the firm of Creaswoll & Pot tor, of Peters-
burg, Huntingdon county, situated on
Warrior ridge, two miles from Petersburg,
tngetlior with Its contents, consisting of
three hundred bushels of wheat, a lot of
rye and oats, wagons, buggies, horse geai b

and farm machinery, was totally consumed
by fire on Monday bight. Bix head of
valuable horses and ten head of cows And'
cattle perished in the flames. The (Ire oc-

curred about 11 or 13 o'clock and is sup-
posed to have been the act of some person
or persons In pursuit of plunder, as Mr.
Porter bad all his cured meats for summer
use stoted away lu the barn. The loss is
estimated at $3,000, on which there was no
insurance.

HP Prior to her marriage with Mr,
Archibald Rogers, of New York, Miss
Annie C. Coleman, of Cornwall, filed a
conveyance of all her real estate and iron
interests, excepting personal property,
Jewelry, cash lu baud, horses, carriages
aud furniture, to her brother, Hubert Cole-

man, lu trust to pay her certain amounts
as the income of her share in the estate, to
distribute the proporty lu case of ber
death with heirs, aud in case of her death
without issue the whole to revert to the
trustee. The bridegroom's signature is
appending to the deed as agreeing never
to attempt any change iu its toims.

tW Ou Monday of last week the grave
of William Blanford, buried iu the

cemetery, Philadelphia, was
opened for the purpose of removing the
remains to another cemetery. The body
was petrified, aud in an almost perfect
stato of preservation. The cloth'";; was
somewhat mouldy, aud what was once
llesu had changed to a hard, stony sub-

stance, resembling yellowish maible. The
eyes were goue, the lips bad partly disap-

peared aud there was no hair ou tho head,
but otherwise the body was perfect. It
weighed almost five hundred pounds. Mrs.
Blauford died iu February last, aud was
buried near her husband, who was interred
iu June, 1874. Her body wss uudorgoiug
the natural process of decay.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WAsniNOTON, D. C, May 10, 1880.
Politically, Washington was never to much

of a National centre as Wo here are
more fully Informed than residents of any
other place of what is done politically, in all
parts of the country. It seems to be generally
beliencd that on tho Republican side,

Grant has Improved his chances in the
last week, aud on the Democratic side, that
Mr. TUdeu will have at Cincinnati more votes
on tho first ballot than any other candidate
There is also a notable improvement of lato
In the spirits of the third party politicians.
But whllo we note an improvement in tho
chances of General Grant, I cannot but notice
that the hostility against htm in his party is
growing more bitter. What ho has gained la
other states docs not repair the damage done
him lu New York and Pennsylvania, and tho
cplit and want of unanimity in his own State,
make his nomination at Chicaco impossible.
The question now is, where will his strength
go tot It is now concluded that Blaine and
Sherman will get the bulk of it, and what
they don't get Edmunds will. Washburno Is
virtually out of tho contest, even as a dark
horse. The Grant men dislike him because of
the damage doue to thorn by his leaders in
Illinois, and ho Is in reality now, turning his
attention to securing the second place with
Blaine or Edmunds. '

There is little doubt of adjournment by the
ulst. The Senate will adopt the House reso-

lution, the appropriation bills will be passed
rapidly, and a few other measures, such as tho
bill approving the Ute agreement, and Con-

gress will adjourn. Tho Republican members
generally will go to Chicago, and the Demo-

crats go to their homes. I don't think tho
public Interests will suffer much from an early
adjournment. Legislation in the midst of an
exciting Presidential compalgn, like that now
before us, Is not likely to be of the most desir-
able sort.

A hundred thousand people will witness tbo
Hanlan Conrtney boat raco at 4:30 this after-
noon on the Potomac opposite this city. Tho
city Is almost literally full of stranger. Bo

far the belting is In favor of Hanlan, but
Courtney has made many friends whllo here.
It is said that 2000 Canadians are here. Wash-
ington has had no such excitement sluce 1805.
Ia the excitement of the boat race, politics are
forgotten. Illinois State Convention meets

but It caused but little flutter In polit-
ical circles, for at this hour politicians and
sports, alike are wending their way to the
River front, and your correspondent will follow
their example. By the way, the press reports
will be more Interesting than the race Itself.

Olive.

Llpplncott's Magazine.

Ltppincotl's Magazine for June presents an
nnusuall rich and varied table of contents.
The poetry of the number deserves especial
mention. "Old fit. David's at Radnor," by
Longfellow, Is In his happiest manner, pensive
in tone, limpid In (low, and striking iu imag-
ery. Paul llayce has a line sonnet entitled
"Spiritual Illumination," and Mrs. Caroline
A. Mason one almost equally (rood, called "An
Open Secret." "Adam and Eve," grows In
interest, nnd there are several good stories,
while the "Gossip" contains some anecdotes
about Carlyle, and other raadable matter.
This Issue closes the twenty-flftb- . volume.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid, to
any address, on receipt of 20 cents. Yearly
subscription 4.00. Address J. B. Llpplncolt
& Co., Publishers, 715 and 717 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

A Household Need.

A book on the Liver, Its diseases andtheir treatment sent free. Including
treatises upon Liver Complaints, Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, llillousness, Heodache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria, cto.Address Dr. Sanfoud, 103 Broadway,
New York City, N. Y. s0d4t

Ladlei Will hti PIpAsert in irmb ,,. u.- -
fPtl V HMHfirl.mpllt. flf I ,rni .1" " UU W BUU WU

IV ll . IIMI II. IMl Mini....!... ...
Bicuicni va-riety ever brought to this county.

Other Hummer Dress Goods too, are
worthy the attention of the ladles. Call
aud Bee them. if

In Clothing wc ore boss. You cannot
do better than with us. We are selling
double the goods ever Bold by any store
In the County. Large stock, lowest
prices and best styles keep us In the
lead, Marx Dukks & Co.

Newport, Pa.

Dress Making In Duneannon.

Miss C. Daniels has opened a Dress
Making ItoomlnMr.Heiiry Stevenson's
tailor shop, (up stairs) and hopes the
ladles of this town and vicinity will give
her a call.

Duucannon, Feb. 11, 1HH0.

Don't fall to see our Immense stock of
Hoots and Shoes, and the largest Hue of
Ladies', Misses', and Children's Slip,
pere, Walking Shoes, &c., in the county.

Marx Dukks & Co.,
Newport, Pa

Still Alive -I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. Ifwanting any work In my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

NAMUEL JJkntzel,
TA1LOK,

April 0, 'BO.tf New Hloomfield, Pa.

A False Report. It having been re-
ported by Interested parties that I have
retired from the Marble business, I take
this method to inform my friends and
the public generally, that the report Is
false, and that I am prepnred to manufac-
ture from American-o- r Italian Marble,
Tomb Btones of every description, at
low rates.

tST My Shop Is situate In Centre twp.,
two miles Fust of Hloomfield, on tho
rond leading to Duneannon. Cull, or
address Daniel O. Fickes, New
Hloomfield, Perry Co., Pa. 15 3m

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix rectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix rectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix rectoral costs 25 cents pr bot.,0 bottles JI.
12y Bold by B. M. EUY, Druggist, Newport

NEWPORT FLOUR.
The undersigned, proprietor of the

NEWPOltT MlLLB.lias completed his
extensive improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEHT
FLOUIt In Perry County, and will sell
at Kates that the poorest may buy. He
is very particular in the wheat he buys,
and has the only Smith I'urijler In the
County, lie is also Agent lor the Un-
derwood Patent Flour, which Is the
best flour in the World.

fiST All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
03m MILTON U. ESHLEMAN.

Dentistry. Dr. Whltmer, of Newport,
is now prepared to Insert artificial teeth
on Dr. Allen's Improved method con-
tinuous gums and sectional block. Give
him a cull. 10 4t

Prime Wheat and Corn wanted at the
Newport Mills. Price according to the
quality of the grain.

Milton B. Eshleman,
19. Newport, Pa,

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, lSiuHes and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr hot., 6 bottles tl
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMElt, New UIoomBold.

LACES I LACES! LACES!
Just received,

SOME PKETTY STYLES
IILACK FltENClI LACK,

and other Styles of Laces
and Embroideries.

F. MORTIMER,
New Lloomfield, Pa.

Our Drug Stores are now supplied
with "Malt JJltters," the new Food
Medicine which has done so much good
and comes to us so highly recommend-
ed. Try It. It may save you heavy
doctorsf bills. - liodlt

For Summer Coats, Straw Hats, White
and Colored Shirts, go to

MAnx Dukes & Co.,
Newport, Pa.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Office at
New Bloomfield in Mortimer's build-
ing. tf

" Female complaints" are the result of
impure blood. Use " Lindsey'a Blood
Searcher."

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

317 & 819 ARCH STREET, '

nilLADELPIIIA,
has reduced the rates to

rElt DAY. . -

The high reputation of th house will be mal
In all respects, and the trareliiiK public

will still hud the same liberal provision lor their
eomfort.

The honse been recently relltted, and Is com-
plete In all Its appointments. Located In the Im-
mediate vicinity ol the large centres ol business
and ol places of amusement, and accessing to all
Kailroad depots and other parts of the City by,
btreetcars constantly passing its doers, II olftis
siwciul Inducements to those visiting the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor.

1JTJ13LIQ BA.LTS.
First Animal Hnltof IJuernsey k AMcrny

Cattle of the Niisqurlinnna Guernsey
Stock Farm,

TUB subscriber wilt soil by publln outcry to
highest bidder, without rserv, at (ill

farm In Allen's Covn, Fenn township, I'erry Co..I'a., near Duneannon,
ON TITVJtSDA V, MAY S7tht 1S80,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M..
The following surplus stock i

TI1KEK ,

liCl (JUEILYSEY

Six Vuermc, Jersey and Grade Heifers,
liiyht Uuermey Heifer Valves,

Four Autive Cows,
AND A LOT OF OTHEIt ARTICLES.

m.A """wlptlve )lt of Cattle giving pedigree
furnished on day of sale.

If the day set for the sale should be rainy,
yjj'a'e will take place the ilrst clear day there- -

,oLKP.fL0PBA.I'6--Nut- ' months with,
security.

1'ANOflOTtNB WISTEK.Duneannon, May 18, 1880 2tpd

ssigIee'Fsale '

OF VALUABLE

REAL JSTATE.
rg?ryII. Kaullmaii, will sell by outcryou the premises, ou

THURSDAY, May 27th, 1 880,
at in o'clock a. m., of said day, the following de.scribed real estate, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
situate In Madison township, Perry conntv, Ta.,located on the public rond running from lUle-!!'"-

!'

Vi.'V!'1'." " f"'1 bounded on the North bvOirlsj Kast and South lands of
iZtMZSSMZS ibe We,t k ,a,,d '

53 A CUES,
more or less, havlna thereon erected a two story

jf Y Stone Dwelling House,
BANK HAltS.

and other out buildings,

'I,'ir,re ' astream of running water near theImlldlnns, and a well of ood water at the house.Ithas. all the conveniences ot churches, schoolhouse, s (,res, shops, Sc.. ami Is a property wellworthy the attention of purchasers;
TEHMH OF BALE.

TKN percent of the purchase money to bepaid when the property is stricken downs one-thir-

of the balance at the time of confirmationof sale when possession will be given and thedeed delivered; and the balance on April 1st.lMjI.tobe secured by judgment bond hearingInterest from date of conllrination of sale.
J. T. KOUINHON,

Assignee.May 4.1880,

Notice to the Creditors of Jacob RUtlnc.

IN THU MATTER of the petition of Solomon
i, Assignee for the Itencllt of the cred-

itors of Jacob Itistlne aud wife, to be dlsehamailIrom said Court:
Now to wit: March 9lh, lftf?o,rnle to showcausewhy petitioner should not bo discharged, grant-

ed returnable 8th JUNE, 1880. Notice to tillered-Itor- s
to beglven of rule by advertisement In onenewspaper published In the county, for three

weeks prior to return of rule. The cred-
itors of said Jacob Itistlne are hereby notilled toappear In the Couit of Common l'leas ot I'erry
Comity, at Hloomfield, on TUPBDAV, June 8th,
IHsn, and show cause. If any they have, why Solo-mo- n

Itlgham. Assignee of said Jacob Kistiue and
w ire, should not be discharged.

A. IS. OitOSfl. Trothonotary.
May 11, 18.80. Lewis Potter, Atty.

Notice to the Creditors or JIatlilas Hunt.
THE MATTEIl of the petition of MirhaerDerrick, Assignee for the benellt of creditors

ot Mathias liurd, to be discharged from saidtrust, the following order was made by the Court:Now to wit: May4th,18SO, rule to show cause,
why petitioner should not be discharged, granted
icLui name o u i iu, ioou. nuuee w ail creditorsto be given of rule, by advertisement In one news-pape- r

published In the county, for three weeks
prior to return of rule. The Creditors of thesaid
Mathias Ilurd are hereby uotllied to appear In
theCourtof Common l'leas of Ferrv County, at
liloomlleld, on TI HSDAV, June 8th, 18S0, andshow cause why Michael Derrick, Assignee of
said Mathias Ilurd should not be discharged.

A. 11.UHOHH,
May 11,1681. J Lewis Totter, Att'y.

ESTATU NOTICK.-Notlc- els hereby glv-e- n

that Letters of Administration on theestate of Andrew J. nurd, of liullalo township,
l'erry county, Pa., deo'd. have beeu granted to
John 1'otterof said township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
fo make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate will present tueni duly
authenticated (or settlement to

JOHN POTTER,
. .. Administrator.

i.ewis romer, att'y. 19 6t.

IjISTATK N OTI CK.-No- tlce Is herebyglven
testamentary on the last will

and testament of Jacob Harrer, deceased, late of
Liverpool township, Perry cou nty. Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in same
township.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to make Immediate payment and those having
claims to presentthemdulyauthentlcatedfor set-
tlement

JACOB BARNER. Jr..
UVJKItLNMKyfcK,

W. A. Bpons'.er, att'y. .Executors.
May 3, 1SS0. '

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is heieby given
of Administration on the estate

of (Jeorge Remoter, late of Haville twp.. Perry
county, deceased, have been granted to the under-signed residing In said township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and those uavliijr
claims, to present them for eettlemem to

JACOB KKMPFER,
FREDERICK REM PEER.

W. A. Sponsler, Att'y. Administrators.
April iu, lo.

INSTATE KOTIC'E.-Noil- ce Is hereby given
testamentary on the estate of

Sarah Kline, late of Wain borough. Perry county,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-Signe- d

residing in said place.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
Sullleineutto ...

Wm. A. KLINE, Executor.
W. N. Belbert atfy. Llain. Pa.
16 6w

E1STATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
that letters testainentarv on th estJtt.nl

Philip Light, late of Carroll twp.. Perry Co..
Pa., deo'd. .have been granted to theundersigued.
residing at bhermansdule. Perry County, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-e- d

to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB I.IOHT. Executor.
March 30, '80.) Chas. U. Smile, Atfj.

A flTi'TTTC! Send for Circulars and proof otAUXill 1 w llto a mouth uiada selling our
New liooKS, Golden Thoughts on Mother, Home
and Heaven, la prose and poeirv of SeO best Au-
thors. Elegantly Illustrated. Pleaseseverybody.
fi 7n; also ft.HXi Curiosities of the Ilible, Jl
single Canvasser has actually sold over 7,Oii cop-
ies.' Moody's Authorized heriuous.tJ 10. Mailed
ou receipt of price.

E.B. TREAT. Publisher,
2t'Alt No.Sjo ilioadway.N. V.


